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l (Closed) unresclved item (352/78-CE-02): the ins;ect:r revie
t.e # N O'd

. revised Jcb Rule M-17 (Revision 2) to verify that an acceotance
criteria fer rusting cf hanger was celineated. The inspect:r a .MP
verified that the hanger vender's s:: rage criteria f:r a::e: able db>%

rusting was in: r: crated in the jcs rule. The ins:ec :r verified' tha.
the revised maintenance recuirements were incer;cratad en the ;eriodic
maintenance cards for the hangers. The rusting pipe support H55-ll8-H53
fcund during ins:ecticn 352/75-C6 was. ins;ected by Bechtel t: the
acceptance criteria in the Job Rule M-17 and was fcund to be acceptable.
This item is ::nsidered resolved. ,

g:
(Closed) none' c:liance (352/73-11-03 and 353/78-07-01): The untreatedc
(undscan ed) waste waters were ;um;ed fr:m within :ne c:ffer dam
surrcunding the intake structure and also frcm :na c:oling t:wer bicwd:wn
water diffuser tren:n int: the Schuylkill River. The inspector visited
both these areas and fcund that the activities that caused the pumping
cf waste water no longer exift and there was no waste water being pumped
at eithei locaticn. The P5CS finding recert N-la2 was reviewed to verify
that immediate cor ective action was taken and also verified by the
licensee @ organi:stien. Tgis item is considered closed.
(Closed) unresolved itam (35 378-11-02 & 353/78-07-02): The ins;ec:cr
verified that excavated mateiial fr:m the ecoling tower blowdown pipe
trench was rem:ved fr:m the banks of Possum Mclicw Run and that the bales
of hay were placed en the bank of Possum Hollow Run te prevent er:sion

/'~') and minimi:e run off. This item is considered resolved.(U
. ) (0;en) inspect:r follewuc item (352/78-11-03 a 353/75-07-03): The

ins:ec :r examined the areas east and west of Long View Rcad and noted
that scce areas were craded and seeded. There are still scme active
areas for decositing s; oils adjacent t: east and west of Lcng View Rcad.
This item will be re-examined at a subsecuent inspection.

(Closed) unresolved item (352/79-11-01): The centract:r had mitered
an end of a GE su: plied pice with ut prior ap reval fr:m GE. The
inspect:r reviewed the felicwing d:cu:r. ants relative to this item:

I

P500 finding Re: ort P-235 cencarning this =atter and the--

acceptable resolution Of this item.

5echtel Inprecess Rewcrk Notice No. P-725 f:r mitering of weld joint.--

Occu=entatien for rewcrk in ac:crdance with GE field deviation dis;o---

sition Request HHI-219.
,

7his item is considered resolved.
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